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Geastrum berkeleyi Massee was found in NE Åland in 2004. The species has not been
recorded earlier on Åland or in Finland. Several finds are known from the adjacent
parts of Sweden, e.g. Uppland and especially Gotland. The species is rare in central and
western Europe. The distribution of G. berkeleyi in the Nordic countries is briefly
outlined and its ecology is discussed. The locality on Åland with the accompanying
vascular plant flora and the soil properties is described. The properties which distin
guish G. berkeleyi are discussed.
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Introduction
The autumn of 2004 was extraordinarily good for
fungi, including earthstars, in the Åland Islands.
The author RC got knowledge of several locali
ties with earthstars. Besides the three fairly com
mon species Geastrum fimbriatum Fr., G. pecti
natum Pers. and G. quadrifidum Pers. : Pers. and
the very rare G. striatum DC. (Hæggström 1997a),
two new localities of G. rufescens Pers. (Carlsson
& Hæggström 2005) and four new of G. triplex
(cf. Hæggström & Carlsson 1999) were found. On
29 September 2004, the species G. berkeleyi was
found in the village of Bertby in the municipality
of Saltvik, at about 60º21' N and 20º06' E, in the NE
part of the Åland Islands proper.
Geastrum berkeleyi is a rare and rather south
erly species in the Nordic countries and the Bal
tic area (distribution chiefly according to Sun
hede 1989). It has been found in more than 30
localities in the limestone island of Gotland, and
ten localities are known in southern mainland
Sweden, the northernmost in the coastal area of

Uppland at about 60ºN. The species has been
found in 1960 near Copenhagen in Denmark (Sun
hede 1989) and in 1967 in Kõpu peninsula in the
island of Hiiumaa in Estonia (Järva 1999). It has
not been found in Norway. Records, according to
Sunhede (1989), are also known from former Czech
oslovakia, Germany, England, Scotland, France,
Spain and Turkey. The species seems to be rare
in all parts of Europe.
Geastrum berkeleyi is not included in the Red
List of Finland (Rassi et al. 2001) and Norway (NRL
2002). It is regarded as endangered in Denmark
(DMS 2004) and vulnerable in Estonia (Järva 1999,
ERL 2001–2002) and Sweden (Gärdenfors 2000).

Material and methods
The following material was studied: Alandia. Saltvik,
Bertby, at a small house about 200 m W of the western
most part of the bay of Bertbyvik, 3 ripe sporocarps
collected, Grid. 27º E: 67128:1191, 29 September 2004
Ralf Carlsson (H).
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A WILD M 20 microscope was used for light micros
copy. Spores were studied at 2 250 × magnification. Fif
ty spores from each sporocarp were measured in Melz
er’s reagent. The diameter of the spores including their
processes could be measured with an accuracy of about
0.4 µm.
A soil sample from the humus layer was analysed at
the laboratory of The Agri- and Horticultural Research
Station of the Åland Islands. The sample was extracted
for one hour in a solution of ammonium acetate (pH
4.65) and analysed for exchangeable Ca++, Mg++, K+and
PO42- with atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Fur
ther, the pH was measured on 25 ml of dried and ground
soil which was mixed with 62.5 ml of ion-exchanged
water. The measuring took place 17 hours later.
The nomenclature of the vascular plants is according
to the Finnish Field Flora (Hämet-Ahti et al. 1998).

Results
Sporocarps and spores
The three sporocarps were distinguished as be
longing to the species Geastrum berkeleyi due
to the distinctly asperate endoperidium surface
consisting of acute processes and short and
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sharp ridges (Fig. 1). Further, the apophysis, the
long and densely plicate peristome and distinct
peristome field of the endoperidium are typical
features of this species.
The number of exoperidium rays was seven in
all three sporocarps. The size of them varied as
follows:
– width of expanded exoperidium: 69 mm – 74
mm.
– size of endoperidium (diameter and the height
from the base to the peristome base): diameter
15–20 mm, height 11–14 mm.
The spore size varied between 4.4 and 6.4 µm;
the mean size of the spores of the three gastro
carps was 5.36, 5.34 and 5.50 µm (n = 50).
Description of the locality and accompanying
vascular plant species
The Bertby area in general is a hill landscape (60–
70 m a.s.l.) with pine heath forest on rocky ground,
dissected by small valleys and grooves with mixed
forest and richer vegetation than on the hills. The

Fig. 1. One of the three sporocarps of Geastrum berkeleyi collected in Al, Saltvik,
Bertbyvik. Photo: Ralf Carlsson.
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location of the G. berkeleyi is just to the north of
the hill landscape in an old flower bed (rockery)
in the backyard of a small house about 20 m from
the main road. In the surroundings are open mead
ows and houses and about 20 metres from the
flower bed is a small swamp, overgrown with
young, mixed pine forest. About 200 m from the
house, on the other side of the road, is the inner
most part of the bay Bertbyvik. The elevation of
the locality is between 5 and 10 metres a.s.l.
The following tree and shrub species grew in
the vicinity: Acer platanoides, Betula pendula,
Juniperus communis, Picea abies, Pinus sylves
tris, Sorbus aucuparia and Viburnum opulus. The
field layer comprised quite common species, such
as Aegopodium podagraria, Anthriscus sylves
tris, Calamagrostis epigejos, Carex digitata,
Deschampsia flexuosa, Fragaria vesca, Gerani
um sylvaticum, Hepatica nobilis, Hieracium sp.,
Luzula pilosa, Oxalis acetosella, Pteridium aq
uilinum, Rubus idaeus, Taraxacum sp., Tussila
go farfara, Urtica dioica and Vaccinium myrtil
lus.
The soil
The soil is a rather dry young humus soil typical
of Åland. The following soil properties were meas
ured:
– pH 6.0
– Ca++ 4 455 mg/l
– Mg++ 281 mg/l
– K+ 154 mg/l
– PO42- 42.3 mg/l

Discussion
Five species of Geastrum with a stipitate endope
ridial body, a plicate (or sulcate) peristome and a
distinct peristome field have been found in the
Nordic countries, namely G. berkeleyi, G. camp
estre Morgan, G. pectinatum Pers., G. schmidelii
Vittad. and G. striatum DC. (Sunhede 1989, 1997).
Of these, G. schmidelii and G. striatum have
smooth endoperidia. Further, the ring-like collar
of the apophysis which forms a sharp furrow is a
very prominent distinguishing feature of G. stria
tum.
G. eastrum berkeleyi resembles most G. camp
estre and G. pectinatum. Of these, G. campestre is
more or less hygroscopic. Further, its endoperid
ial body is usually smaller with a shorter stalk. Its
spores are larger (6.5–8.0 µm) than in the two oth
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er species (5.5–7.0 (–7.5)) µm; measurements ac
cording to Sunhede 1989).
Specimens of G. pectinatum often have an en
doperidial body covered with a greyish rough
material. However, the surface is only felted in
patches, with low and rounded processes. The
sharp and prominent processes and ridges of G.
berkeleyi are lacking. Further, the peristome field
is less prominent in G. pectinatum.
The endoperidial body of G. elegans Vitt., a
species found once on Järsö in Lemland, Åland
(Sunhede 1989, Hæggström 1997a), is sessile and
a peristome field is lacking.
Sunhede (1989, 1997) reports that the spores
are 5.5–7.0 (–7.5) µm in diameter. His measure
ments were made on spores examined with a light
microscope in 2% KOH, Melzer’s reagent and lac
tophenol with cotton blue. The size of the spores
of our specimens measured in Melzer’s reagent
are somewhat smaller; the mean values are be
tween 5.34 and 5.50 µm. However, the diameters
of six spores in Sunhede’s (1989) SEM Fig. 32 are
only 4.52–5.13 µm, and so accord with our meas
urements. In a study on Bovista pusilliformis
(Kreisel) Kreisel (Hæggström 1997 b), the spores
measured were on average larger in Melzer’s rea
gent than in lactophenol, a feature also seen in
other Lycoperdaceae spores. Spores measured on
SEM photographs were even smaller. A similar
result was also seen in the spores of Geastrum
rufescens (Carlsson & Hæggström 2005). Thus
spores studied in liquid reagents are obviously
larger than dry ones (Hæggström 1997b).
Geastrum berkeleyi has been found in the Nor
dic countries chiefly in coniferous and deciduous
woods, under junipers in otherwise more or less
open ground and on open grazed ground (Sun
hede 1989). The habitat of the species, in an old
flower bed, is also in accordance with Schwik et al.
(1999) who regard it as a synanthropic species.
According to Sunhede (1989), the pH (measured
in a water suspension) in 16 localities with G. ber
keleyi varied between 4.5 and 6.4 in the uppermost
soil layer (0–5 cm), and between 6.2 and 7.2 in the
soil immediately below 5 cm. The pH-value 6.0 of
our locality is in agreement with Sunhede’s find
ings. The content of all measured nutrients (Ca++,
Mg++, K+ and PO42-) is high (cf. Hæggström 1983,
Hæggström & Carlsson 1999, Carlsson &
Hæggström 2005). It seems that G. berkeleyi is a
calciphilic species in the Åland Islands, in accord
ance with most Geastrum species.
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